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,ISTEN T O  LUKE

B\ Albert; —-
One of the thiiiRS that local 

people have been talking about 
Curing the past êt̂  days is the 
fivT that the Sanderson High 
School football players ended a 
losing streak of some 32 football 
games last Friday night when 
ties beat Balmorhea.

There was, also, some com
passion for the visitors ocpressed 
not in ridicule, but in respect! 
Football fans in Sanderson and 

this area know well what the 
meaning of the word "defeat" 
u. We have learned it well. 
And we were shown again last 
ricay night the sweet taste of 
ictoiN, and it was good!
One thing that Sanderson grid 

learned is that a win- 
ng team is not the most im - 
i'ftant thing about football. 
Coaches of football players 
e by no means exempt from 

heir influence over boys and 
|the influence of the coaches is 

times felt for a long time in 
livs of young men aiwi their 

a'-wiates, the same as is the 
[influence of othen upon the 
I'ives of our young people.

Most of the football players In 
indeison High School are en- 
';ing, at the outside, football 
‘ a participant, for only four 
tars. But the things they learn 
nring any one or all four of 

.hose years can be with them 
uch longer than they could 
«ibly play the game.

^bably most local merchants 
shoppers are having some 

ifficulty getting used to the 
value of the state sales tax.

* might add that we are, too. 
■Here has been a increase in 
« tax, and there could con- 
tvably, be additional increas- 

' in yars to come. Then, too, 
f̂te is the expected deletion 
exemptions that will add to 

e total that is paid.

There have been very few,
- far as we know, obscene te l-  

fpione calls locally, though 
w.ere have been some. We air 
h.iing along some of the in- 
E"”ation that was handed to us 

nceming this low, cowardly, 
J.'“Vilc act of demented and 

people.
You do not have to listen to

1 **  fitst obscene
HANG UP!

phone company and 
[■^.enforcement officials im - 

 ̂ lately. Steps can be taken 
, ®rn the identity of the c a ll-  
. ' practice persists and 
■*te are laws that can punish 

T* violator.
Any threat received by te le - 

should also be reported 
«̂he officers.

^RCURIze CCX3KEHOME
>me of* w *creen at the 

kook. °  C reene
Ron recently  by a

Bj " °^P«Rons eviden tly  ir y -  
C'J5. entrance Into the

** *he

falif "  ‘=*'"»on, in Coronado,
km'.!, an‘1 the
Mfh« M**'"’ *’* "tade dur- 
1* 7  “ t"* . she said.

the

Eagle End Long Losing Streak Friday 
By Beating Balmorhea Bears 22-0

The six cuties vsho lead the pep 
squad for the junior high school 
games arc shown in the picture 
above, from left to right: Slrryl 
Stewart, Maje Harrison, Vicki 
Haley, Janice Carter, Cailia 
Coker, and Peggy Louwien.

Mrs. Mettle Leader 
Is A((ident Victim 
In San Antonio

Funeral services were held in 
tie First Baptist Churcli Satiuxiay 
afternoon for .Mr>. Mettle Lead
er, 60, with tlic pastor, Rev. 
M .R . Rogers, officiating. Bur
ial was in Cedar Grove Ceme- 
teiv, with the Janes Funeral 
Home of O/ona in charge of the 
arrangements.

Pallbearers were J. R. Coker, 
Dlidley Harrison, N. W. Carroll, 
Bob Spence, James Caroline, 1. 
E. Muller, J. B. Hodgkins, and 
Alton B. Ye ary.

Mrs. Leader was born in Co
manche County April I 1, 1908. 
She came to Sanderson from El
gin in 1956 to assume the own- 
ersliip of Mac's Package Store 
after the death of her brother, 
Ellis McDougal.

She had gone by bus to San 
Antonio Wednesilay night to at
tend the funeral services for her 
brollier, Eildie McDougal, aixi 
tiw; car driven by htr brotlier-in- 
law, T . W. Fusselman, who had 
met her at the bus station about 
m i d n i g h t ,  was in a collision 
wit!) a transit bus and Mrs. Lend
er was killed when thrown from 
die car.

She is su rv i V  ed by a son, 
Charles Ellis Leader of San An
tonio, two daugliters, Mrs. Maty 
Alice Glover of Dgin ami Mrs. 
Carl Davis of New Braunfels; a 
brother, Wallace McDougal of 
Austin; two sisters, Mrs. Ruby 
Fusselman of San Antonio and 
Mrs. Myrtle Johnston of Hous
ton; and 14 grandchildren.

MRS. ERVIN GRIGSBY'S 
BROTHER DIES THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Grigsby 
a t t e n d e d  fiuieral se..’lces in 
Sterling City last weekend far 
her b r o t h e r ,  Harvey Daniel 
Class, who died last Thursday in 
that city.

Mr. Class had operated ranch
es in that area for many years.

Use Want Ads to Buy and Sell!

Report Given On 
Dam Project Here

Tlie Sanderson Canyon Water- 
siwd Work Plan is 83*̂  complete 
a c c o r i i i n g  to the San Marcos 
Watershesi Work Plan Staff ol 
the Soil Conservation Service, 
Darwin Schrader, local work 
unit specialist, stated.

A meeting was held with the 
Southern Pacitic Railroad En
gineers in San Antonio where 
capa its's of two railroail bridg
es in Samierson were discussed.

A preliminaiy design has been 
completed on a dam site near 
the rodeo grounds on Three- 
Mile Draw. When the design is 
finalized a mieting will he field 
with local sponsors to iliscuss 
tlie proposed structure. Otiier 
stnicture sites will be discussed 
at the same meeting.

Location and extent of a pos
sible flocniway saith of tit  rail
road in Sanderson will be inves
tigated.

FUNERAL THURSDAY FOR 
FDDIF .McDOUGAL, 56

Funeral services were tie Id in 
San Antonio Thurs«.la> for Char
les F.dwanI (Eildie) .McDougal, 
5ti, who died in that cit> fol
lowing a short illness. He was a 
brother of the late Ellis McDou- 
>5il ami Mrs. Mettic Leader, and 
iad been a frequent visitor liere.

The Sanderson High School 
E4 :les ended a !iHg losing streak 
Friday night by defeating the 
Balmorhea Bears 22A1. There 
had been 32 previous losses and 
one tie for the Eagles prior to 
tlx game L riday night. The last 
win was November 13, 1964.

All of the lirst quarter against 
Balmorhea was played on the 
Balmorhea end of the field with 
punts, fumbles, and pass inter
ceptions dominating the play. 
Sanderson had the ball on the 
Bulmorit a 5 -yard line when one 
of the fumbles occurred.

In the opening series of the 
second period, Sanderson scored

Contract Let For 
Razitig School

Acconiing to Superintendent 
of Schools hen McA Ulster, the 
contract for tix- razing of tlx' old 
junior high school building has 
been awarded to the Hobbs De- 
molistiing Co. of Austin.

Tlx' amoiuit of the contract is 
$4, 300. 00.

Supt. McAllister stated that 
the work of demolishing the old 
building will not begin until the 
new building is occupied ami 
no ilate has been set for the 
move yet.

Tlie contract calls for the re
moval ot the building, filling 
the basement, and leveling the 
ground.

One Inch ol Rain 
Falls Localy

An inch of rain fell locally 
last weekemi in two separate 
showers.

A rain fell Friday and left 
about .04-in ch  ot water in lo
cal g.i uge s ,  then during the 
early morning hours Satuitiay, 
another rain fell, leaving about 
.45-in ch  of moisture.

Reports from the ranchmen 
indicate the rains were scatter
ed, but that many received 
some rainfall during the two- 
day period.

when Ja n e  Alexander went cn«r 
from the 3-yard line and a pass 
play for the conversion effort 
w as incomplete.

In their next offensive series, 
after getting the ball on their 
own 3^-yatd line, the Eaglet 
took the ball downfield and into 
the end zone in four plays. Jerry 
Creenlief helped the effort oo 
a 49-yaid can\ to the 13-yaid 
line. On the third play from 
there, Creenlief to<^ the ball 
over from the 2 and also con
verted the two extra points on a 
running play.

The remainder of the second 
jseriod was played mainly be
tween the 30-yard lines.

Sanderson kicked off to open 
the second half and kept the 
ball between the 50 and IS on 
Balmorhea's end of the field, 
the Eagles giving the ball to the 
Bears on a fumble and an inter
ception.

It was about mid-way thr^gh 
the fourth period when Alexan
der ran 87 yaids for the final 
scoring by Sanderson. Johnny 
Fteman ran the two extra points 
in for the Eagles.

Almost all of those who had 
suited out for the game got to 
see sonr action, some for their 
first time.

Sanderson will have their next 
two games away from home, in 
Brackettvllle and Van Horn and 
will play Iraan here October 25 
and Clint here November 1 in 
conference games. Van Horn 
will be tlie first district game.

In games last week, other 
Eagle foes had the following re
sults;

Rankin over Big Lake 14-7;
Van Horn over Fabens 14-7;
Socorro beats Jesuit 31-0;
Iraan over Eldorado 13-0.

Nine of the bicycle "gang" ol 
Stfiik'rson in 1925 incluiled Rnky 
Landers, Bobby, Howarii, Julian
h e ss le r ,------Callaway, \\ood-
licf HewanJ (pi-ering froni back), 
John "Snooks" Cret n, two un
known, and Tolitus Sharp On the 
left eixi. The picture was made 
on wlat is noss main street about 
Irom in front of where Harvey's 
Restaurant now is, looking to - 
warvl Frank's Beauty Rest Court. 
The picture was loaned to us by 
"Dodo" Kessler.

\
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Jr. High Boys 
Beat Imperial 
Last Thursday

Graveside Rites 
For Albert Appel 
Last Thursday

The junior high school toot- 
ball team hrat the Imperial lad
dies 22-0 here last Thurviay 
afternoon.

The touchdovsns were made 
by Chago Flore;, from a field 
goal fake; b>' Ikey Billings on 
an end-around play; am.1 on a 
pass from Hobert hline to Juan 
Saenr. hendrick Harrell ran the 
ball over for the conversion of 
two cxtB points and F lores threw 
a pass to Saenz for the other two 
points. The final tr\ for extra 
points failed.

The junior high ghdders w ill 
play the .McCamey juniors here 
Thursday afternoon.

All of the boys who were able 
to suit out saw some action in 
the game and the\ included: 
David Valles, LUle Hanv’l, Bill 
Mott, hevin Phillips, Jaki Mur- 
rah, Bobby Spence, .M aurolo- 
pez, Martin fVtt\, johnn> Hoiig- 
kins, Floyd Watson, Jimmy Da
vis, I arr\ Hernamiez, Ismael 
Yanez, Hosendo. de la Cerda, 
Danny Carza, Darrell Cooke, 
Jesse Calzada, .Mark Htchmond, 
Curtis Schraiier, Dennis Haynes, 
Jim Cash, Nelksp Cooke, Skip
per Harris, Juan Lomas, ami tlie 
slayers mentioned in the scor
ing.

Kenneth Samiers was unable 
to play due to a broken collar 
jone recejveil in practice.

See our supply of Books 
Tlie Samierson T im e.

A graveside service was con
ducted by Bev. M, B. Bogers, 
p»tor of the First Baptist Chirch 
in Sanderson last Thursday for 
A l b e r t  Appel, 88, a pioneer 
Terrell County ranchman, who 
died Wednesday morning in a 
Fort Stockton hospital after a 
long periosl of failing health. 
T lr  Owens Funeral Home of Fort 
Stockton was in charge of the 
burial in Cedar Grove Ceme
tery.

Mr. Appel was married to 
Myrtle Mae Mounts in the Okla
homa T  rritoiy in UK)8 ami they 
came to Terrell County in 1916 
from Oklahoma. He first work- 
esi as a foreman for Big Canyon 
B anch and later purchased his 
own ranch which he operated 
until his death.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, .Mrs. James Word and .Mrs. 
Gene Tliom of Sanderson; three 
grarxlchildren, Mrs. Paul Wey- 
erts of Alpine, James Woid Jr. 
of Stillwater, Okla. , and A1 
Word of Sanderson; also three 
great-graKlchildren. A son, A l
bert Appel Jr. , was killed in 
World War II and anotlvr daugh
ter am) his wife preceded him 
in death,

Rzllbearers incimied Claren.e 
J e s s u p ,  fack llay re , Herman 
Couch, Sid Harkins, Jack Har
rell, and Aubry Harrell.

Honorary pallbearers were: 
C. F. Babb, M. C. Northcxit, 
B. S. Wilkinson, Web Town
send, FrarU< Warren, Jim Turner,

J. F. Cox
. .  . marks 89th birthday

J. F. Cox, father of Weldon 
Cox, marked his 89th hiriJiday 
on September 25 and as imial 
he was downtown in Sweetwater 
for his early coffee. He is re
siding with .Mrs. Cox in Sweet
water near their daughter, .Mrs. 
E. H. McCright, and they will 
celebrate their 61st we.iiing an
niversary in a few months. The 
Coxes are frequent visitors here.

LOCAL FBIENDS OF BAFFB 
HAVE BALLY SATUBDAY

WASHINGTON -  U. S. Rep. 
Richard C. White sent a supply 
of book Thursday to public 
libraries in three small cottv 
inunities of his far West Texas 
district.

Large postal pouches o f 
surplus duplicate books from the 
Library of Congress were dis-

Ealched by White to the libraries 
1 Sanderson, Terrell County, 

Grandfalls, Ward County, and 
Mentone. Loving County.

Such books are periodically 
made available to members of 
Congress

“ 1 hate previously supplied 
such books to several libraries 
and I will l)C glad to make them 
available to others in mv district 
from time to time as the books 
are di.stnbuted.*’ W hite said.

He added that he gives 
preference to new libraries that 
need all the help they can get. 
but that establi.shed libraries 
also will be considered if they 
an ' interested.

White said the books are 
generally older ones that are 
placed on shelves unclassified, 
requiring congressmen and their 
staffs to make their .selections 
ft om “a mixed offermg ”

Friends of George Baker wlio 
are supp>./rting him in his race 
for the office of representative 
of the 66th district in Texas, 
met with him Saturday after
noon at Harvey's Bestaurant.

An informal visitation was 
enjoy ed for about two hours liy 
friends who dropped by.

A.MONC OUB SUBSCBIBFPS

Mrs. Lee Blackburn of Big 
Spring is spending her v.toation 
witii Ivr hrother-iii-law and sis
ter, .Mr. and Mrs. Mark Duncan.

Kir. and Mrs. Ben .Martin took 
D. F. Davis to zMpine last week 
and he was in the liospital lor 
several liays to have the - ast on 
his arm cliangcii. He ti ■■ 'urtv; 
his ann in a f;ill whie on a lad- 
ikT printing a sign several weeks 
ago.

J. S. Nance, aixl A. A. Shel
ton.

Beiiew al subscript ions to The 
Times have come from E. A. 
Bogers, Diyden; Mrs. Bichan: 
Drake, F.l Paso; Mrs. Lee Grigs
by, C. N. Mc.Murrey , les  Wal
ton, .M. F, Hope, Mrs. T . II. 
Eastman, C. V\. Kyle, Buel 
Adams, .Mrs. J. B. Blackweld- 
cr, A. J. Hahn, Mrs. Wandxh 
Alexander, F. L. Massey, J. L. 
Schw albe, Boy Conner, V\. H. 
Grigsby, .M. C. Northeut, F., 
F. Pierson, all of Sanderson; 
Mrs. David Zejseda, lakewood, 
Calif. ; Mrs. Col Coates, Fort 
Stockton, Carl L. Davis, New 
Braunfels, Harry Brown, FI Paso; 
Bay Baker, Arnold, N el.

New subscribers include Tom
my Flay rc, K e r r v i l l e ;  David 
l l a r d g r a v e ,  Lubbock; Boyd 
Wood, San Angelo.

If you haven’t driven a Ford
lately, you’re one of the
reasons we built this one!

The ’69 Ford is the car that’s creat
ing all the talk. You ought to know 
the reasons.

The '69 Ford hugs the road with a 
track as wide as Cadillac . . .  smooths 
your ride with a longer wheelbase

than Chevrolet. This '69 LTD is de
signed to ride quieter than the LTD 
that was quieter than Rolls-Royce. 
It has more front headroom, legroom 
and trunk space than cars costing 
hundreds of dollars more. Even with

a longer wheelbase, it ’s easier to 
handle, easier to park.

This is a new luxury-size Ford at 
a very popular price. Big. Strong. 
Quiet. A great road car. Drive one at 
your Ford Dealer’s now.

FORD

\
\
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1969 LT D  by Ford  2-Door Hardtop

N rto n a lt . . .
Mrs Etiwani Welline. 

missed from anAlpiJO 
last week after receivij 
cal treatment for seven
M ,. Welling
the hospital for medicJ 
ment and hasshovi„.J 
prove mem, according a  

Mrs Lee Grigsby went] 
^ to n io  Srtuitiay night,, 
tl^aimiHl meeting of 
Qiapter of die Order off 
Star.

Mrs. W. H. Dishmzn, 
San A n t o n i o  Friday 
s pe nd the weekend-j 
daughter, Mn. Wayne v1 
and family . “i

M r .  and M rs . Weldon J
king and baby left fr l 
their home in Austin aftw] 
ing for several days 
P are  nt s, Mr. a.id V-ij 
Wemeking.

GEORGE BAKE
W ILL BE A STRry:|
i n d e p e n d e n t  and 
e f f e c t i v e  voice

FO R  WEST TEWS 
IN t h e  STATE n; 
O F  REPRESENT«I;i

VOTE FOR

NOVEMBER 5,
" Y O U R  DE MOCRATIC UDM

A  I . ec,

IT S  TM( G O  IN C  TH ING '
The place youVe got to go to see whatTs going on-your Ford

DUDLEY MOTORS 214 W. Ook Sr., P.O. Box 6 6 8 ,  S o n d e r s o n , Ten"
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e c o s Co. Council 
, H - D  Clubs Meets 

lereLost Tuesday
L ,  member of the Panch
P ;  Demonstration Club were
K»es last Tuesday for all of 
f  clubs of Use Pecos Count>
L d l  entertaining witli a
h'fesdval" at the Legi(» Hall 

^ a t t e n d e d  by 33 members.
Inrs C. T. Wrinkle, presi- 
U  extended the welcome. 
iFo’r the recreational part of 
rdaŷ s program, Use members 

-  the Iraan Club presented a 
lit and several ijuiz programs. 
iBill O'Bannion, a pharmacist 
I Fort Stockton, was presented 
Ithat club and he gave an in- 
Lting and informative dis- 
,..ion of "Youth and the Mis- 

k of Dru,;s".
rn* educational talk was giv- 
1 b\ Mn. Delores Jennings of 
rerial who talked about Dav- 
Vtilkerson ?nd his organl/a- 

rn ’Teen-Challenge" which 
lais with traffic in dope and 
Id ctio n .
( M r s . Wrinkle gave the invo- 
Vion for the liuich served at 
Tn featuring Mexican food, 
Lfd salad, iced tea, coffee. 
Id cake. The hall was decorat- 

vtlth large Mexican paper 
ŵers.

lAfter adjournment cake pnd 
Itfee were served. 
iThose attending from the lo
ll club were Mmes. Ray Cald- 
|e!l, Bob Allen, Jack Hard- 
lave, 0. J. Cresswell, H. P. 
•̂d, T. H. Eastman, Pay 

iilfoni, N.M. M itchell, E. H. 
I'Sup, j. Gamer, H. E. Ezelle, 
[tinkle, and Miss Eva Billings; 
V o  two guests, .Mrs. Cene M c- 
pinan and Mrs. leo la  Hill.

W e d n e s d a y  
^ B r id g e  C l u b

jMis. Tol Murrali was substi- 
Ite hostess for Mrs. C. P. Pea- 
j  when the Wednesday Bridge 
rib met in tlie diningrexom at 
ivey's Restaurant last week 
a luncheon served at 1:00 

Wock.
jin the canl games which fol- 
|"ed, high score prize went to 
|rs. Jim kerr, second high to 
r-- Edward kerr, and the slam 
i cs went to Mrs. R. S. Wil-  
ĵ on and Mrs. Web Townserxi. 
Also present were ,Mmes. John 
Unison, Herbert Brown, W. W. 
k uth, Austin Nance, WortJi 
P«n, Dan Biggs, C. E. Lit- 
p, and Henry Bless of Brack- 
pille.

N ary 'f r ie jsd s '
 ̂.meet TUESDAY, OCT. 22

[The quarterly meeting of the 
pends of the Library will be on 
lesday, Oaober 22, at 7: 30 in 

public library.
{Mrs. W. H. Savage, presi- 
|nt, is urging the attendance
111 L members. Officers 

be elected.

r«««i

ilitieal
inounctmtntt

iL*** candkiatat
tuthoriaed The T im et to

L . ^*1*' candidacy for 
E r *  to office Aawm 

P»«y indicaudr
ôcratic

^°*igr«t$ional District: 
|«ICHARD C. WHITE 
I Paso, El Paso County

Inr**** Senator 
|[JTE SNELSON 
I  *'̂ l*nd, Midland County

sxi**,! * '* P '* » n ta tlv e , 
Dinrict:

*̂ORCE BAKER
Stockton, Pecot County

^ “  Asieitoi^
Ian ■^"leU County.
I®LLC. COOKSEY
F j»?^ j“ foner, Pet, f: 
tRANK WBCAND
t yBLlCAN

R«pr«»entetlve,
Dinrtcu 

PM KEKT
°nth*ni, Ector County

I ^ S T  ANCao
H idlunl Countv

Miss Sylvia Vianes 
. . . t o  wed Simon Puentes

Mr. arxl Mrs. Sylvester VTan- 
es of Monahans are announcing 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Sylvia, to Simon Fiu'iites 
Jr. ,  son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Simon 
Puentes ot Sanderson.

They plan to be married June 
21, IWd.

The bride-elect is a IV'ti? 
graduate of the Sanderson High 
School and is attciwfing a com- 
mcrcia  ̂ ol 1 c g e . She is the 
granddaugliter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose Maldonado.

The prospective bridegroom 
is also a graduate ol Sanderson 
High School in 1966 and has re- 
cei\fd his d isch jgc from the U. 
S. Army , serving two years at 
Fort Ord, Calif. He is now em
ployed in Odessa.

Thursday 
Bridge Club

Western Mattress 
Com pony

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Save 50'‘J on having your 
mattress renovated

All Work Guaranteed
In Sanderson twice a month

Call Dl 5-2211 for 
Pick Up and Dalivary

THE DAMAGE OF FIKS 
IS NOT REPLACBABLIt 

A food fire Insurance poUey 
wtU corer the entire coet of 
your home, Inclndlnf fnr- 
nlshings . . .  at preaent 
piirea. Our dc

Lions Broom Sole 
To Be October 19

The Sanderson Lions Club will 
coiafuct an all-out drive on i i t -  
’irday, October 19, to sell qual
ity blind-made products to r« l-  
dents and local businesses, ac
cording to an announcement 
made by Carlton Wihite. The ar
ticles are all manufactured in 
the Lighthouses for the Blind 
which are located throughout 
the state.

The Lions Club earnings from 
tliis sale will be used for siglvt 
conservation.

The entire membership of the 
Lions Club has been organized 
to supply friends and neighbors 
with this quality merchandise 
delivered right to their homes. 
Every household can use some 
kind of household cleaning aid 
and every item sold helps some 
blind person to help himself.

Sales of Blind-.Made Products 
held by the Sanderson Lions 
Club in prtvious years have been 
most successful and Lion White 
expressed his confidence in an
other successful sale this year.

Dudley's Used Car Lot will be 
distribution point for the sale.**

Samira ami Condic Rogers of 
Del Rio were weekemi visitors 
with frieixis ami their fatiier,' 
Harvey Rogers.
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•COUNTRY FAIR' CANCEUED 
BY RANCH CLUB FRIDAY

At a called meeting of the 
R a n c h  Home Demonstration 
Club Friday afternoon, the group 
voted to cancel the "Country 
Fair" planned for November.

There will be a regular m eet
ing of the club In November - 
a no-hostess affair with every 
one bringing a covered-dish.

Mrs. Sophie Frost ami son, 
Larry, of San Antonio were 
weekend visitors with her bro
ther, Carl W'erneking, and fam
ily. Larry was in Valentine Sat
urday to atteixl the home'oming 
for the school.

SANDERSON CHAPTER 
O .E .S . #136 

Tu«td«yi, 8 p. w». 
Mrs. Bon ^ence, wibrtfay Mitron

0^ J. CroMwoll
CONTRACTOR

Now ConttrucHon 
Romodoling 

Ropoirs
Ol 5-2943 Sandorton

Permian Basin Monument, Inc.
2428 WEST HICHWAY 80 -  BOX 701

Monahons, Texas 79756
CAU COLLECT FOP APPOINTMENT

KF3TH HUNTER, representative PHONE 943-2169

The T l i ur s da y  Bridge Club 
nx'iiticrs and scw>ral guests were 
entertained in the home ol .Mrs. 
Jack Riggs Friday afternoon.

Those attending were Mmes. 
C. E. Babb, Gilbert Bell, C. F. 
Litton, F. J. Barrett, le e  V\ea- 
thersbee, Henry Bless of Brack- 
ettville, Vic Iittleton, W. H. 
Coldwire, J. L. Schwalbe, A. 
J. Hahn, aixl Bill Rose.

Mrs. ilalin held high score 
and shared slam witli Mrs. Bell; 
Mrs. Babb was secoml high and 
Mrs. Coldwire was low.

Refreshments c o n s i s t e u  of 
diocolate pie, tea, cold ilrinks, 
and coffee witli candy aixl mix
ed nuts available throughout the 
games.

Mrs. E. F- Farley spent the 
vw ekeixi in San Anionic visiting 
relatives aixl attending Hemis- 
Fair.

1 \ ' ^ \ W  '  V a ' l ' y - v i l i ' '

only a 
flameless 
electric 

water heater 
the water...not 

the tank

Completely immersed electric heat
ing elements put their heat directly 
into the water. . . quickly, quietly and efficiently. 
No heat-wasting flue is needed, so you can 
install your electric water heater in 
the area where most hot water is used. This 
eliminates long heat-wasting pipe runs. Only 
electric water heaters are completely insulated 
.. , even on the bottom. See your dealer soon 
. . .  or call our office for more information.

GOMMOWITY PUBLIC SERVICE
VfMjr UoMnn h q h f  P(wf>r ,

PEAVY
INSURANCE

AGENCY
E41 68
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Applications Open 
For Appointments 
To Service Schools

October 22 has been set by 
Congressman Bichard C. White 
as the date when applications 
for 1968 appointments to the 
n a t i o n ' s  service academies 
should be in his hands. Any stu
dent who will reach his 17th 
b i r t h d a y  but not his 22nd by 
July 1969, will have graduated 
from high school, and is a legal 
resident of the 16th district, is 
eligible for consideration.

All applicants are required to 
participate in an examination 
prepar^ and administered by 
the Civil Service Commission. 
Since the last scheduled exam 
ination will be given November 
9, applicants are urged to write 
immediately to Congressman 
White at 1329 Longworth House 
Office Bldg. , Washington, D. 
C. 20515.

The congressman will make 
his nominations on the basis of 
scholastic records, leadership, 
p h y s i c a l  qualifications, and 
competitive performance in the 
examinations. Then the Acad
emies themselves will examine 
the twminees and Congressman 
White will make appointments 
from those recommended by the 
Academies.

Mrs. W. C. Hudson of Bi> an 
has been visiting here with her 
brother, Ira .Moses, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wemeking 
visited in Seminole last week
end with their daughter, Mrs. 
Clynn Chandler, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Stad- 
ler went to Big Wells the first of 
the week to visit his uncle, A l
len Coleman, and for Mr. Stad- 
ler to go on a dove hunt.

Mrs. Cruz .Marquez visited in 
San Antonio last week with rel
atives.

Early Mailing 
Campaign Opened 
By PO Department

U. S. Postal authorities 
have launched their annual 
“mall early” campaign for 
Christmas mailing to armed 
forces overseas. Postmaster 
J. B. Hodgkins announces.. |

The following period.*, have 
been designated for rr ailing 
Christmas parcels to armed 
forces overseas: Surface
tran^Mrtatlon, Oct 14 to 
Nov. 9; Space available air
lift. Oct. 21 to Nov. 23; PAL 
Oct. 28 to Nov. 30; Airmail. 
Nov. 30 to Dec. 11.

All articles should be pack
ed In boxes of wood, metal, 
solid flberboard or s t r o n g  
double faced flberbijard. All 
boxes should be tied with 
strong cord and sufficient 
cushioning material should 
be used to prevent rattling 
or loosening. A slip showing 
list of contents, name and 
address of sender and of the 
addressee should be enclosed 
in the parcel. Information on 
what can and can not be 
sent and what require cus
tom declarations may be ob
tained at the postoffice.

Questions concerning size 
and weight limitations on all 
types of mail should be di
rected to the postoffice.

Mrs. Wayn« Malven and son 
and her grandmother, Mrs. P. 
C. H a r r i s ,  visited here last 
weekerxl with relatives. Mrs. 
Ifarris, who had been in San An
tonio for several weeks, return
ed with them for a longer visit.

Jock Williomton  
Now Foromon Of 
SP Roundhouse

Mr. and Mn. Jack W illiam 
son of Valentine are moving to 
Sanderson this week and he will 
be the SP roundhouse foreman.

Mr. Williamson began work
ing for the railroad as an ap
prentice in 1922 and held var
ious supervisoiy positions while 
living in Houston. He moved to 
Valentine in 1949 and was the 
roundhouse foreman there.

The Williamsons have three 
children. Jack, Don, and Miss 
E 11 e n e W ill iamson, all of B 
Paso, and six grandchildren.

A community "going-away” 
supper was given for them in 
Valentine September 19.

They will reside in the com
pany house vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Mott and bo>s who 
have moved to the Mullings rent 
house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Spann. Mr. Mott will now 
be night roundhouse foreman, 
replacing M. J. Jonas, who has 
returned to San Antonio, their 
former home, and his family 
will join him there in a few 
weeks.

Mrs. Clynn C h a n d l e r  and 
c h i l d r e n  of Seminole were 
weekend visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weme
king.

Mrs. B. F. Dawson returned 
home Saturday from Shreveport, 
La. , where she had visited for 
seseral weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. H. H. Horn.

Dr. Omor D. Price
OPTOMETRIST

will be in Sanderson 
EVERY THURSDAY

1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

OFFICE — 119 W. OAK

Baker Tolks Of 
'Gun Regitfrotion' 
Opposifion To Club

Opposition to gun registration 
laws at any legislative level, 
and a common-sense approach 
to laws pertaining to sale and 
transportation of firearms were 
affirmed recently in Alpine be
fore the monthly meeting of the 
Big Bend Sportsmen's Club by 
G e o r g e  Baker, Fort Stockton 
newspaper man who is Demo
cratic nominee for state repre
sentative for the 66th district in 
Texas.

Baker invited opinions from 
the club members, as well as 
from responsible cidzens in all 
counties of the district, on how 
laws might be strengthened to 
curb misuse of firearms without 
interfering with the rights of 
law-abiding sportsmen to enjoy 
ownership of guns.

Baker stated that he would 
work actively, and enlist aid of 
other l^islators from West T e x -

M o rJfa n s
Joe N. Prown 

Dl 5-2388

as who undemaixl ouzp.^,. 
to exempt fron. restrictioll 
carrying loaded weapooTM 
hid es the West T e x ?  J  
or other authorized *
Ing oo privately-owned U
off public roads.

"An unloaded gun inj-i. 
up rack would be about 
ful to a ranchman wt», h.  ̂
a coyote or bobcat in th». 
ture as a couple of rocks ost 
seat',' oaker stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ofl 
diews vwre weekend vlsitoBi 
with his parents. Rev. 
Albert Peak and Kelly t 
went on a bow and arr^i 
while here but their o o K  - l 
was a large rattlesnake.

Mrs. Manuel Garcia leftsJ 
urday night for Atlanta Ci.1 
visit her ton, Bev. Daniel C" 
c la , and family incbdingi, 
granddaughter.

i n s u r e
_ L O _ u e  -sajMi

For All Kindt 
of

Insurance
— call —

T ro y  Druse 

A gency

D on't
Wash Dishes!

Eat At
> last week with rel- lomo lor several weeks, return- ^  ~

ed with them for a longer visit.

Just when everyone found our windshield wipers,
^  we hid our radio antenna.

I t ’s all part of a plot to keep Pontiac miles ahead of 
the usual, humdrum four-wheelers. And judging 
from this year’s Grand Prix. the coup is complete.

Because if you think a radio antenna in the wind
shield is something, the cockpit is something else.

This layout could win the space race on its own. 
Every single control, gauge and rocker switch faces 
the driver. Even the traditional glove box was moved 
to ihe padded console between O.P.’s Morrokide-

cosered. Strato-bucket front scats.
Now. if that ciKkpit suggests to you that Grand 

Prix was designed for iwo-fisied driving men, plant 
one gold star squarely in the middle of your brow.

You see. it ’s a genuine Wide-Track. On an exclu
sive. 118-inch wheelbase. With G78-14 boots. 
(Mag-type, steel Rally II wheels, if you so specify.)

Engines range from the standard 330-hp. 40(V 
cube V-8 up to 370- and 390-hp versions of our 428

V-8 which you can order. (Specify ihe "SJ 
and the 370-hp version is included.) Iranvmis'll

The year of the Great Pontiac Break Away
_________________S t  the -64 Wkle-Tracka at y o t  local

from the standard, fully synchronized 
ck>se-ratio 4-speed or a 3-spced lurb*'
( automatic or manual shifting) w hkh you c*n 

See what we mean about our engi
neers? Relentless. Unmerciful to
ward competitors. Pontiac t>ffers the 
only Break Awav cars for ’69.
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Legion Auxiliary 
Meeting Was Tuesday 
In Legion Hall

The L e g i o n  Auxiliary met 
Tuf$da> evening in the Legion 
p̂ Il in regular monthly business
session.

After the opening ceremony, 
tfe "Hymn of the Month" which 
jj "How Great Thou Art" was 
sung with Mrs. W. H. Savage 
playing the piano accom pani
ment.

Mrs. Clyde Higgins reported 
47adLlt members and eight jun
ior nembers paid. She also told 
of the plans she had made for 
"Poppi Day" to be observed on 
November 9. Mrs. E. E. Farley 
njned a cormiittee, Mmes. Tip 
Fraaier, H. F. Faelle, and Sav- 
jgê  to meet with the Legion 
this’ week and make plans for 
the observance of Veterans Day 
November 11.

Mrs. Betty Wauzell of Odessa,
16th District Auxiliary presidait, 
will make her official visit to 
tie local unit neii Tu&day when 
members will join her for a no
hostess luncheon at the Oasis 
Restaurant.

Named as delegates to the 
fall convention in Midland on 
November 2 and 3 were Mmes. 
Farley, Savage, Higgins, and 
C. W. Fyle. Alternates are 
.Mmes. Eaelle, Math Duncan,
W. T. Frarier, and A. C. Gar
ner.

Mrs. Fyle was named to see 
about the installation of an out
side light at the repose room, 
the fixing of an awning over the 
door to keep out the rain and 
having a load of gravel placed 
near the entrance where the wa
ter drains.

After adjournment, a record
ing of a speech given to a con
vention of insurance salesmen 
in Denver, Colo. , by Dr. M c
Farland was played.

Mrs. Dalton Hogg and Mrs. 
Erelle, hostesses, served jiffy 
fruit pie, tea, and coffee for 
refreshments.

Also present were Mmes. J.
0. Little, L. H. Gilbreath, F. 
McSparran, and Greene Cooke.

♦Tuesday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Hi^h Hose entertained 
the Tuesday Bridge Club with a 
dessert-bridge this week in the 
dining room at Harvey's Restau
rant.

High score was held by Mrs. 
Mary Lou Fellar, second high 
by Mrs. C. E. Litton, with Mrs. 
Fellar and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
sharing the slam prize.

Also present were Mmes. C. 
E. Babb, James Caroline, Wel
don Cox, and F. J. Barrett.

CUITUHE CLUB TO MEET 
NEXT THUPSDAY

The Sanderson Culture Club 
will meet Thursday afternoon 
of next week in the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Savage with Mrs. 
Mary Cox as co-hostess.

W .M .U . SORTS CLOTHING 
FOB BAPTIST MISSION

Five members of the Baptist 
W .M .U . met at the mission  ̂
Tuesday morning to sort cloth- 
iig and sices which will be tak
en by Rev. Raymond Sanders to 
the Baptist missions along the 
bonier.

Tlie\ were Mmes. O. D. Cray, 
Gene Bluck, David Cooke, M. 
B. Rogers, and C. L. Eggleston.

C .T . WRINKLE'S PARENTS 
HAVE50TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle 
and son. Tommy, atteixled the 
golden wedding anniversary of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Wrinkle, in El Paso Saturday, 
September 1*̂ . The celebration 
vsas a quiet affair, a fanily din
ner party in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Dan H. Asher, 
and her h u s b a n d .  The Alton 
Wrinkles' son, D. F.. Wrinkle, 
of Newport News, V a . , was un
able to attend the celebration.

The Wrinkles were married 
in Childress Sept. 14, 1918, and 
have resided in □  Paso for the 
past 28 years. He is a retired 
Soutiiem Pacific Railroad em
ployee. _____________ _

MRS. fe n  REGAN m a r r ie s

Mrs. Roberta Regan, widow 
of the late Fen Regan of Mid
land who was district oongress- 
m A , was married on Septem
ber 27 to Charles Naywert of 
New York and Palm Springs, 
Calif. Mr. Naywert, a design
er of fine jewelry, was origin
ally from Antwerp, Belgium, 
but is now a naturalized U. S. 
citizen.

Mrs. Began was a frequent 
visitor here with her late hus
band. Since his death, she has 
made her home in Santa Fe, 
N.M.

FAMILY NIGHT SUPPER BY 
MASONS LAST SATURDAY

The M a s o n i c  Lodge had a 
"family night" supper Saturday 
e v e n i n g  in the Masonic Hall 
with about 60 attending. The 
families of the Masons and the 
Eastern Star Chapter members 
and their families were present.

A barbecue supper was served 
with home-made ice cream and 
cake for dessert.

For entertainment. Rev. M. 
B. Rogere gave a "chalk talk". 
Ruel Adams, master, was the 
master of ceremonies and gave 
a resume of the 60-year history 
of Ok local lodge. He mention
ed all of tht' secretaries who had 
served the lodge, the late Fred 
Savage serving for 18 years and 
the present secretary , B. S,  Wil
kinson, completing his 30-year 
tenure in that office. A Mason
ic ring was presented to Judge 
Wilkinson in recognition of his 
service.

Personals . . .
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbot 

of Uvalde visited here for a few 
days with friends, returning to 
their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Duncan 
returned home last week from 
San Antonio and she is recuper
ating satisfactorily from catar
act surgery.

Tol Murrah received painful 
injuries to his leg when he fell 
from a pick-up driven by his 
son. Will J. Murrah, on the
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ranch Saturday. Will J. d̂ d not 
know that his father, who was 
s t a n d i n g  on the back of the 
pick-up, fell off and the pick
up had passed over his leg until 
a ranch hand, who was also in 
the pick-up, told of the acci
dent later. Mr. Murrah went 
back for his father who did not 
seek medical attention until 
Sunday when X-rays revealed no 
broken bones.

► Charlie Rogers of Fort Stock- 
ton was a weekend visitor here 
with his son, Harvey Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Esqueda 
have returned home from Del 
Rio where they had visited their 
daughter and family and he had 
been receiving treatment for two 
fingen injured in an accident.

Mmes. W. H. Savage, E. E. 
Farley, and Irvin Robbins at
tended a library worksix>p for l i 
brarians of this area in Fort 
Stockton last Thursday.

Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey was 
called to Coldthwaite Sunday 
on account of the illness of his 
father.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Lowther 
Jr. and children of Fort Stock- 
ton were weekend visitors with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cox 
visitoi in San Antonio with their 
daughter, Mrs. Tommy Hagan, 
for several days last week and 
also attended HemisFair, re
turning home Sunday night.

Mrs. Hollis Haley and daugh
ter, Vicki, and Mrs. W. J. Fer
guson Jr. went to San Antonio 
Friday and went to HemisFair, 
returning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Weigand 
received word that their grand
son, Tommy Weigand, has seen 
some action as the offensive 
tailback with the Alabama Uni
versity Crimson Tide this year.

Cress deBusk, a frequent vis
itor here with his grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Cresswell. 
is a freshman student at Lubbock 
Christian College this year. He 
is a resident of Odessa.

Mrs. Minter Parker of Del Rio 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Aus
tin Nance. They went to Mid

land Friday to visit Mrs. Nance's 
daughter aixl husband and Mrs. 
Parker had an appointment with 
an ophthalmologist there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cox at
tended the monthly meeting of 
the Federal Land Bank Assn, in 
Marfa Monday. The meeting 
was an all-day affair at the 
r a n c h  home of Mr. aixi Mrs. 
Rudolph Mellaid.

Mrs. Dalton Hogg returned 
home Sunday night from T em 
ple where she had t>eeu with her 
father who underwent m ajor sur
gery in the VA Hospital there. 
His condition is satisfactory.

A t t e n d i n g  the annual fall 
meeting of the Women of the 
C h u r c h  of District III of the 
Presbytery of the Southwest in 
Pecos Tuesday were Mmes. W. 
H. Savage, J. A. Gilbreath, C.
C. M itchell, H. A. Couch, C. 
F . M itchell, David M itchell, 
N. M. M itchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martin left 
Wednesday for Wind Cave, S.
D .  , to visit their son, Ben Ed- 
waid Martin, and family.

Mrs. Cora Cottle of Del Rio 
has been visiting here with her 
daughter, Mrs. John L. Whist
ler J r . ,  and family since Mrs. 
Whistler and their infant daugh
ter were brought home from a 
Fort Stockton hospital.

Mrs. Clyde Griffith left Mon
day for Fort Worth to reside, 
planning to be in a lursing home 
but at present she is in the lome 
of her son. Dee Finley, and 
family. Her grandson, Bobby 
Finley, and Dr. and Mrs. Sae- 
gert came after her. ___

McBRIDE 
BARBER SHOP

open Monday- 
through Saturday 

8i00 a. m. to 6:00 p. rru

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE 
APPRECIATED

COOK’S "  i  '2
(RO. & MARKET POTATOES
Flour S4 79

WHITE HOUSE 
25 -L B S ..............

,( H u n t ’s   ̂ '•

lb.

MEXICAN D IN N ER S
Enchilada Dinners'-:
GREEK BEANS MISSION

CUT

CORN
Tomatoes 
leans
Grange Ju ice

VAC. PAC 
12-0  Z.

HUN’T ’S
SOLID PACK 
300 SIZE

HNTO
4-LB. POLY BAG

FROSTY ACRES 
6-O i. FROZEN

'I ?
> 7 9 #

8 9 ^ G R O U N Da

St S 3 *

m

f

■uHi — ^ -
Bfl

• 4 OZ,

4-$1L J

i
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Clatsifitd AdvartUing Ratat 
First insartion, 75c minimum 
for 5 lines or lass. Ek H addi* 
tional line 15c. Subsequant in
sertions 50c minimum, with tOc 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c par word for first insertion. 
2c par word for each inaartion 
theraaftar.

For Sale —
All-Rirpos^ House Riint, $14 .00  
for S-gallon can. Phone D1 5- 
2437. Chris Hagelstein.

FOP sale  - SuHolK buck lambs. 
Charles Stegall. 2‘ -tti

FOP SALE -  Pambouillet buck 
lambs. Sid Harkins, 753-2265.

We have received a nev̂  selec
tion of Christmas letterheads. 
See our samples book lOon aiti 
make your choice. The Times.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
.MAN OH WO.MAN 
Reliable person from this area 
to sei\'ice and collect from au
tom atic dispensers. No experi- 
eive needed.. . we establish ac
counts for you. Car, references 
and $985.00 to $1785.00 cash 
capital necessary . 4 to 12 hours 
weekly nets excellent monUil> 
income. Full time more. For 
local interview, write Eagle In
dustries, 4"’25 Excelsior Blvd. , 
St. l o u i s  Park, .Minnesota 
5541b. 3b-lp

FALL BARGAIN RATFS ON 
AREA DAILIFS AVAIIABIF

San Angelo Staniiar»l-T imes 
daily an̂  Nunua-. by mail ,  one 
year, O.M Y SIS ' d.iil v itl - 
Out Suni.ay, one \r j i ,  ONi . 
S16. 95i lollege n! ik eni', . .ith 
anti SinrfJ'. ''-montfi'. trmi,  
ONLY $ !4

See or . .ill Mrs. 1. H. Ci l -  
Nreath tor ih-.-'e bargain prices 
on the -.an Angelo papei.

THFI I NUS.  Al)\'.

FOR TRIP SPH^WING ,\ND PEST 
CONTlJOL call W. C. Shoe
maker at U1 .">-2495. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 3d-tic

FAU BARGAIN RATFS on the 
San Antonio Express or Evening 
.News by mail are now in effect. 
New or Renewal subscriptions 
for daily and Sunday papers for 
ONLY $18 .95 ; daily only $16 
. 95; Sunday only $11.  See .Mrs. 
L. H. Gilbreath, local agent, 
at The Times.

FALL BARGAIN RATES on the 
Fort Wortli Star-Telegram  by 
m ail, daily and Sunday for one 
year ONLY $19.95 . See Mrs. 
L. H. Gilbreath, local agent, 
at The Times.

My 7-month-old female Siam 
ese Kitten has ^trayed. Generous 
r e w a r d  for her return. Debra 
Druse, phone D1 5-2947, 504 F- 
Kerr. 36-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
My heart overflows with grat

itude for the thoughtfulness ex
pressed by friends in so many 
ways -  the flowers, cards, vis
its, food, everything. I 'l l  never 
forget your kindness.

Mrs. Mark Duncan.

For Rent —
F d . RFJvlT -  die-bed room house 
unfurnished. Mas garage arnf 
teiued back yaixl. Rent reason
able. Call The 1 imes for in
form ation.

CARD OF THANKS
Since I am moving from San- 

ckisoii, I want to thank you good 
people again for every act or 
expression of love and concern 
shown me during the past year 
of my Illness, and during all 
the years I lived here. "May 
the Load be gracious unto you".

Frances Wolfe

FOR RENT - One bedroom furn
ished house. For couple or adult. 
Inquire at The Times. 34-tfc

FOP RENT -  Shelton apartment. 
Furnished with garage. Suitable 
for couple or one person. Mrs. 
A. A. Shelton, b l l  First Street. 
Phone D1 5-2485. 33-tfc

FOl' RiiNT -T h e  Lewellyn liouse 
at 2U7 F. Ricliaixi; two bedroom* 
and unfarnisiied. See .Mrs. (. F. 
Pierson or phone f)| 5-2924. tfc

FOP Ri .NT -  Unfurnisheii rock 
house, 311 W. Mansfield. Call 
.Mrs. jack Hay re, D1 5-2237. tf

lioad Traffic Accidents 
Cost I p $140 Million

See the Bcx>ks at The Times

t h i  Dibll

IS

Do not fear,  only believe. 
—  ( Mark

We know that God’s po\st>r 
at work now, righting all 

conditiofi. '*, b r in g i n g  f o r th  
whatever is needed. (loiY i.i the 
almighty power of good, of 
love, and through Him can we 
work out every condition and 
situation in our live.n Through 
(tod we ta n  harihonize our re- 
lation.s with all the people we 
meet in our daily lives. God 
supplies our every need.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to those 

who were so thoughtful in so 
many different ways at the time 
of the death of our loved one; 
for the cards, letters, flowers, 
food, and your kind expressior» 
in other ways.

The family of
Mrs. Mettle Leader

Eighth Proposed Amendment Would 
Alter Legislative Purchasing Finns

T r a f f i c  accidvnt.s cost the 
nation an estimated $l,2t>.5,- 
2td.<iii<) during July, an in- 
I rease of  mor«- than SI 40 
million over the toll of .July 
I'.M'iT, the Insiiraiice Informa
tion Institute reported.

The iiu ie;isetl economic loss 
c.inie about III spiti- of the fact 
that highway deaths in July 
dropped slightly from their 
l!M‘i7 l eve l ,  t he  I n s t i t u t e  
pointed out The improved fa 
tality record was mon- than 
otfset by an increase of 111.2 
per cent III the total number 
of tiafVu accidents during the 
month

.National .Nafely ('oum il fig
ures showed that July traflii’ 
deaths totaled 4.770. as lom- 
pared to 1.820 a year ago. Hut 
estimates based on official rec
ords from a cross-sect ion of 
states showed total traflic in- 
lurii's up 2 ‘2 per cent, in addi
tion to the rise of K1 2 l>er leiit 
in total airideiits.

The est imated .1 uly economic 
loss brings the total for the 
first seven months of lOiiH to 
S;7.f.7o..5.’>.').ooo. up by $7.59 mil
lion from the $6.911..’1.50.000 
figuri’ for the same |•erlô  ̂ in 
1967

AMENDMENT NO. b 
etlng certain constitutional 
provisions relating to the pur
chase of fuel by the state and 
the refurbishing under con
tract o( rooms and halls used 
by the legislature and elimin
ating the requirement that the 
governor, the secretary of 
state, and the comjdroller ap
prove certain contracts of pur
chase.)

This pro|<osed amendment to 
Section 21 of Article XVI, re
lating to state i>urchaslngcon
tracts and their approval, 
makes four basic provlslon.s:

(1) It deletes ** fuel used in 
the Legislative and other d e
partm ents of governm ent,ex
cept the Judicial Depart
ment. . . "  from the contract 
purchase requirem ent.

(2) It deletes "  repairing and 
furnishing the halls  and rooms 
used for m eetlngsof the L eg is 
la ture  and its c o m m it te e s . . .” 
Irom i»resent contract r e 
quirements.

(3) It re l iev es  the governor, 
the secretary  ol s la te ,  aivl the 
com ptroller Irom the tedium 
ol approval ol all suth con
t ra c ts .

(4) It changes itie leii-rence 
to " D e a l  and Dumb Asylum” 
to ”  "I ex as Sch'Hil lor itie I le.if”  
to conform with ilie cli.uige 
in name ui this insiitntion 
made liy the legist,lUiie In 
1949.

Other pidvislol i s lel. illli . ,  to 
conir . i c i  for stat ionery and 
printing aial s . i legiiarding the 
S t . lie iroin pat tic Ipalloli bv a 
memtu-r or  o l i n c i  ol .iiiv le -  
parlnient in such < onti ,n i , i •*- 
main unchaiige<l.

MAC K G I t O l M )
Section 21, At t i d e  X\I, .i.s 

now contained in the Constitu
tion, h.is newer U-en ainand*‘<l. 
It w.is placasl in the ( otisMIu- 
lloli ol 1 87C in aliswei bipi ac - 
I ice s  of the reconsin ii llirii 
governmeiii, whic h gi aiilcsl

con tracts  lor luel and printing 
at exorbllaJit prlc-es as s|>t*ci.il 
favors to Irleiicls or nd.iiives 
ol those wielding govei iiiiieiil.il 
powers. Ileglnnlng In I9 l9w ilh  
Itie creation ol ilie Mo.iid ol 
Control as lli** si.de pin i li.is- 
ing agent, Mils .igem y, in e l-  
le r t ,  h.is C*x«-rcl.se<| the llllic - 
lion ol calling loi and aw.iicl- 
ing all .slate c ciiill ac I s .  ( oiii- 
pllance with the c cMislilulion;d 
provision requiring ai>proval 
of the governor, the s e c r e 
tary of state , and the comp
tro lle r  has generally t *e n  
perfunctory, although the 
Moard of Control does give 
notice to the three ofMcers 
when bids o i  printing oi fuel 
a re  to l»e o|>ene 1.

The pro|»cts*-<l .imeiidiiu'nt 
m.*rely sireainUnes the exi.st- 
ing Section 21, A rt id e  X U ,by 
iotng away *tlh  unuse-1, e x 
c e s s  verbiage.

A K G I  MF M 'S  
I OK

1. The governor, seel et.-irv 
o! state, .and c o m i t m l l e r , ill 
busy o ftir l .ils ,  shouM not In- 
burdeneil with the siitctly 
storekeepltig funi tion ol ap
proving |)urrhasing • iniii h ts. 
Approval cif c-ontrac ts by these 
olflcl.iJs has, in actual I ' la c -  
l i c e ,  liecome a m ere formality 
and something of a nuisance. 
S u c h '• approval”  ls|>erformed 
by ministerial sulmrdinates of 
these o fficia ls ,  so that the 
requirement has in reality Ih?- 
cotiie so much ‘ ‘ red tape.”

2. Contract purchase r e 
quirements for tuel tor the 
legislative .md other deparl- 
ineiits ol governiiieni were also 
a hol lovei liom  the recon- 
striK turn i-erkxl, and since the 
fapitol coin, lex has Us own 
central jxiwei plant tcxl.iy,this 
requirement in the* y oiistifu- 
tnm IS (itiMaied. KemoMiig the 
re q u in ‘m.*nt by ado| tton oi 
the pi oposisl amenilmeni would 
sim. ly serve as a cle;ui-llp

acai.vst
1. Even though .,ci„.„^,, 

govei nor, secretary ' 
aJid tymptroller may b e J  
functorv in passing on Z  
chas. Contracts awarded 
the S t * e  of Texas, the r, 
qutrement that these offlcJ 
art  In this capacity serve!
a check on those actually 
forim.ij; the service. Purev.j 
Ing age,Its and official* "" 
cons, loiisl) exert more cr 
Mon under the knowledge'*" 
then actions .ire subject' 
review by high state ofilc;.'

2. Although the jirei, 
neeils lor luel b\ legist: 
and <ither lepaninents of goiJ 
e l  nineni c.ui lie me> '  
tear  of graft and corrup 
circu m stances could cha.-, 
and, certainly, this irr.vt.
Id Section 21. yrtirle X\; 
as orlgiriallv incliide<l m * 
C'ciiisiitution ot 187C, Is 
h.iriiiiiil.

Personals. . .
Mr. and .Mrv. Frvin Crip' 

rcturiu'vi home Saturday aitJ 
speixling last week in Steriiil 
City and attending funeral:;:] 
vices for her brother Fridav,

After spemling several i: 
here, .Mrs. joe Wolff returned' 
Deer l\irk Saturday with hers-j 
Will ie Wolff, vvho had brv.gj 
his aunt, Mrs. B. F. Div;;| 
to Sanderson. Mrs. Wolff 
tvr house to tin k. F. Pobh; 
family wic will rt bi;e there a] 
she w ill live in Deer Park.

.Mr. am' Mrs. Tommy PcyJ 
and their daughter, .MissM;: 
Lynn Rogers, visited withJ'| 
and Mrs. Ir i Moses and accr 
panied Mrs. .Moses anu herr];! 
ter-in-law , Mrs. W. C. HJj 
son, of Br\ an to Valentine S:r| 
urday to a t t end th e :r j 
homecoming.

ATTENTION AUTO REPAIRM EN

Now a TWO 0  YEAR
Exiended Warranty on all

BROWN
FACTORY

RE-MANUFACTURED

AUTOM ATK
TRANSMISSIONS

Available Through
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